Puppy Buyer Questionnaire
PhoneDate: ____________________________
Name: ___________________________
Address: _________________________
___________________________
___________________________

In what type of home do you live?
____ apartment
____ town home
____ city

____ town

Do you own or rent your residence?

Home: __________________________
Cell: ____________________________
Email Address:
_________________________________

____ single-family residence
____ suburbs

____ country

____

____ rent

own

How long have you lived at your current address? ______________________
What is your current occupation? ________________________________________________
Why do you wish to own a Canaan Dog?
For whom are you buying the puppy?
Have you owned a dog before?
____ yes
If yes, what breed(s) or mix(es)?

____ no

How long did you own your last dog?
Have you ever given up a dog to a shelter or rescue? ____ yes
Have you ever found another home for your dog?
____ yes
If yes to either of the above, what were the circumstances?

____ no
____ no

How many and what type of pets are in your home now?
Are you aware that Canaans are highly intelligent, independent dogs that shed? ___ yes

___ no

Please indicate what you expect to do with your dog (check all that apply):
___ agility
___ breeding
___ companion
___ herding
___ rally
___ obedience
____ showing in breed ring
____ therapy work ___ tracking
___ other (please specify):
What energy level are you hoping for in your Canaan Dog? ___ high
What type of personality are you hoping for in your Canaan Dog?

___ medium

___ low

What gender of puppy are you seeking?
___ no preference ___ male ___ female
but would consider male
Are you looking for a specific color?
___ no preference ___ black ___ red

____ male but would consider female

___ gold

Are you looking for a specific color pattern? ___ solid
the above colors)

___ female

___ cream
___ spotted (white with spots of one of

Would you consider a puppy of another color if your preference is not available? ___ yes
If yes, you might rank the choices above.

___ no

All pet puppies are sold with an AKC Non-breeding Requirement and a spay/neuter agreement.
If purchasing a pet puppy, do you have any problem with this requirement? ___ yes ___ no
If yes, please explain.
Have you spoken with any other Canaan Dog owners or breeders? ___ yes
If yes, please list them.
Are you on a waiting list for any other litters? ___ yes

___ no

___ no

Who will have primary responsibility for the care of this puppy?
Do all family members agree on adding a Canaan Dog to the family? ___ yes
If no, who has doubts and why?
Does anyone in your family have animal allergies? ___ yes

___ no

___ no

Do you have a fenced yard? ___ yes
___ no
If not, how will you provide security when your dog is outside or you are away?
Is there someone at home during the day or can someone come home to exercise the puppy in the
middle of the day? ____ yes
____ no
Where will this puppy spend the day?
___ outside in yard ___ outside in a dog run
___ garage ___ other (please specify):

___ inside (loose)

Will this puppy have contact with family during the day? ___ yes
Where will this puppy spend the evening?
___ outside in yard ___ outside in a dog run
___ garage ___ other (please specify):

___ inside (loose)

Will this puppy have contact with family in the evening? ___ yes
Where will this puppy sleep?
___ outside in yard ___ outside in a dog run
___ garage ___ other (please specify):

___ inside (loose)

___ inside (crated)
___ no
___ inside (crated)
___ no
___ inside (crated)

Are you considering attending a puppy kindergarten class with this dog? ___ yes

___ no

Are you considering attending group training classes when your puppy is older? ___ yes

___ no

Please describe your family. Give information that you think will help get to know you and your
needs with respect to placing a puppy most suited to your family and lifestyle.

Please return this form to:

